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L. Marineo. Cosas Memora-. atian was ~o secura theinterest oí
deeS f?l. 164. -Zuiiiga, .AnnaIes . the crown ~ the confis~ated prop-o
e tói·v¡}la, p. 396 -Pulgar, Reyes erty, and to guardagaln~t. ~he en-.
rib leos, part.. 2, cap. ~7. - Ga- '. croachm~nt. 0F ~he In_qulsltlon .0!1
c ay, Compendio, tomo u.lib. 18, secular Jurlsdlctlon. .The. expedl-
I:P. '. ~~. -:- Pa.ramo, De Origine.· ent,' however, wholly. falled, be
__~ls1honls, hb. 2, tit. 2, cap. 2. cause mostofthequestlons bro~ght
t l?rente, Hiet. de l'Inquisition,. before tbis court ,vere deternuned
o~. 1. pp. 163-173_ "".'. by the principIes oC ~he ~a~on law,

nal ~er. these subordinate tribu- ofwhich the grand lnqulsltorwas
Su ~ ~~dlnand. erected a court oC' to be sole inter~reter, the athera
d' P.rVlslon, wlth appelJate c·uns-' baving' 001v as lt· was termed t a
lChon' u d h ,,' . . " Ll nteeU ,n er t e name or. oun.; .le coosultatlve volee.· ore.,

theof the S~preme, coneisting oC. 1om.i. pp. 173, 174. -Zu~ta,
dent rand lnquisitor,. as presi.. Anales. tomo iv~ fol. 3~4. - R~ol,
t"o ~fnd three othe~ ecclesiastics,'. Inro~~, apud Semanano Erudito,:
Princi ilhem doctors of.law. 'The: tom. W. p~.15~.et seq. '.'., " . j

P pUrpose oí thie newcre-, .... .' ",... ... ',' .. ..' . , '...

same year, he: expedited ·two briefs, appointing CUAPTER

Thomas de Torquemada inquisitor-general of Cas- . YII.

·1 dA' d . 1 h- h- - h fi 11 Final organ-tI e an . ragon, an e ot lng· 1m Wlt u powers ization.~flh8
. InqulsltlOn.

to ·fralne a, new ·constitution· for the 'Holy Office. 1483_

Th- h·' f h ·bl . -b 1 h Aug. 2, and18 was· .t e orlgln· o t at· terrl e trI una,· t e Oct. 17.

Spanish or Modern Inquisition, familiar te> most
readers, whether oí history ar romance; which, for
three centuries, has extended its iron sway over the
dominions of Spain and Portugal. ss Withollt going

into details respecting the' organization of its vari-
ous courts,· which. gradually swelled to' ~hirteen

during the present reign,· 1 shall endeavour to. ex-
hibit the principIes·which regtiIated their. proceed-
ings, as deduced in part· from .the' code digested,
under .Torquemada, ~and partly from the' practice
which obtained during his supremacy.59. eneralífe

Edicts wcre ordered to be published annually, Forms oC
triaI.

on the nrsttlvo' Sundaysin ·.lent, .' throughout the
churches, eJljoining it as· a sacred duty on aH, who
knew or suspected another to be .guilty of heresy,

255THE INQUISITION.
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THE INQUISITION.

to lodge information against him before the Holy
Office; and the ministers of religion were illstructed
to refuse absolution to suc~ as hesitated to -comply
with this, although the suspected person might stand

.. in the relation of parent, child, husband, Ol wife.
AIl accusé:\tions, a~onymous as well as signed, were
admitted; it being only necessary to specify the
names of the witnesses, whose testimony was taken
down in writing by a secretary, and afterwards read
to them, which, unless the inaccuracieswere so
gross as to force themselves upon their attention,
they seldom failed to confirm. 40

. .The accused, in the mean time, whose myste..
rious disappearance was perhaps the' onlypublic
evidence oí bis arrest, was conveyed tothe secret
chambers oí the Inquisition, where he was jealously
excluded from intercourse with a11,- save a priest of
the Romish cliurch' and his jailer, both ()f whom
might be. regarded as the spies of the tribunal. In
this desolate·. condition, the unfortunate roan, cut
off from external communication and aH· cheering
sympathy or support, was kept ror sorne t~me in
ignorance even oí the nature of· the charges pre..
ferred, against· him, and at length, instcad oí the

'. , • 4.

... .... . "al "
40 Puigblanch, InquisitionUn- the interests· of . tha tnbun ·w

masked, vol. i. chapo 4. - Llorcnte, Their answerS ~ften opeoe~ ath~S,
Hiat. de l'Inquisition; tomo i. chap. ~cent to the Judgeí' MtanuS,
6, art. 1 ; chapo 9, arte 1, 2. - The In the language. o. 00he in
witnesses were questioned in snch "brought more nshes 1nto t 1\.1 ..

1 h h " · hIle " See.1' ongenera terma, t at t ay were even qU181tora' o y ang dPl e DeO'"'
kept in igoorance oC the particular tanua, Diacovery ao b "liYpractises
matter respecting which they were laration oC 8undry su 11 S a e
expected 10 testify.. . Thus, .they oC the Holy Inquisition oC p) Yfol'
were asked "if tbey knew aoy, Eng. trans. (London,1569, .: .
thing which had been said or done ·14. ., _..... :; ,.. ' .
contrary to the Catholic faith,' and

••

. "
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chap.e, ~rt. 1; ch~J!.. 9,art~ 4 - 9.
Puigblanch, InqulSltlOn Unmask-.
00, vol. i. chap. 4. . .

, ." "

4,:~~~orehi ÍnqUisiti~D,b~o~
tion oí S o. - Montanus, In~ls1
rente uJayne, Col. 6 - 15. - Llo··

, t. de I'Inquisition, tom. i.
VOL. l. 33

THE INQUISITION~

original· process, was favored only with extracts CHAPTER

froro the .depositions of the witnesses, so garbled as _V_lI_._

to conceal ·every possibIe cIne to their name and
quality. . With. 8tHl greater unfairness, no men-
tion whatever wasmade ~f such .testimony, as had
arisen •in the course of the examination, in his
.o\vn favor. Counsel was indeed allowed from a list
presented by his judges. But this privilege avail..
ed little, since the parties were not permitted .. to
confer together, and the advocate was furnished
with no other sources of information than what had
been granted to his cliente To add to .the injus..
tice of these proceedings, every discrepancy in the
statements of· tbe witnesses ·was 'converted into a

separate charge against the .pi-isoner, whó thus, in..
stead ofone crime, stood accused oí several. This,
takenin connexion with ithe concealinent of time~

place, and circumstance in the accusatioris, created
such embarrassment, that, unless the accused was
possessed oí unusual acriteness and presence oí
mind, it wás srire to involve him, in his attempts to
explain, in inextricable coritradiction. ~1 . .

Ir the prisoner' refused to .confess .his guilt, or,
as Was usual, was suspectcd oí' evasion, or an at~

tempt to conecal thé truth, he \vas subjected to the
torture. This~ which was administered inth~ deep~

est vaults .of the Inquisitian, where the cries oí
the victim.· could falÍ on. no ear save that of his tor~
Illentors, is admitted bythe secretar] of the Holy
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Office, who has furnished the most authentic report
of its trans~ctions, not to have been exaggerated in
any of the numerous narratives which have dragged
these subterranean horrors intolight. If the in..
tensity of pain extorted a confession from thc suf..
ferer, he was expected, if he survived, which did
not always happen, to confirm it on the next day.
Should he refuse to do this, his mutilated members
,vere condemned to a repetition of the same suifer...
ings, until his obstinacy (it should rather have been
termed his heroism) might be vanquished. 42 Should
the rack, however, prove ineffectual to force a
confession oí bis guilt, he lvas so {ar from being
.consideredas having established bis innocence,
that, with a barbarity unknown to any tribunal
where the torture has been admitteo, .andwhich of
itself proves its utter incom!Jetency to the ends it
proposes, hewas not unfrequently convicted on the
depositions of the witnesses. . .At the conclusion
oE his mock trial, the prisoner was again returned
to his· dungeon, where, without the blaze of a
single fagot to dispel the cold, or illuminate t~e
darkness of the long winter night, he was left In
unbroken· silence to a\vait the doom which was
to consign him to an ignominious death, or a Jife
scarcely less ignominious. 43:

42 LJorente, lIist. de l'Inquisi~ pretending atler· each ne'" in~:d
tion, tom. i. chap. 9, arte 7. - don oC punisbment, tbat th~at.
By a 8ubsequent regulation oí· 0011 suspended, and not ter
PhiJip 11., the repetition oftorture ed the procesa!.. 1 · 'don oí
in the sama process was strictly ... 43 Montanus, . nqUlSI. borch
prohibited to the inquisitors~ But Spayne, fo1. 24et~~q.-LlIn29. ~
they t making use oC a sophism Inquisition, vol...1~•• chlf~D1asked,
worthy oC the arch-fiend himselft PUlgblanch,Inqu1S1t

Ll
lon te JDst.

contrived to evade this law, by vol. i. chap. 4. - oren.,
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InJustice of
its proceed.
ings.
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dh l'Inquisition,' ubi' ·8UpTa.~ -1 Inquisition at' Madrid, and his Es·
:. aH apare the reader the descrip- cape in 1817- 18." . '
tton of the various modes ·of tor- 44· The prisoner. had indee~ tha
~~e) . the rack, fire, and pul1ey, right oí challenglng any 'wlt~e8S
hav~t~ed by the inquisitors

t
which on the ground oí personal e!1~.lty.

dolefJ een 80. often detailed in the (Llorentet Hist. de l'Inquuntlon,
h d ul nanatlves of such as have tome i .. chap. 9, art. 10..) But as
i'.a the fortuna to escape ,vith life he' was ke~ in ignorance oC theJlom th ~ ,.,. 1 d\Vea e Janga oC the tribunal. ·Ir .names of t e witnesses emp.oye
barb::t~O bhelieve Llorente, these against him, snd as·even, tí he
for a l~ les . ave not been.· decreed conjectured right. the de~ee oC
statern ng tune. Yet some recent enmity, competen' to sat a~lde tes
this ents .. are at variance witb: timony· was 10 be determIned ~Y
ers t~Sertlon. See, amongoth... bis judges, it is evident that bIS
lIJenl~ ~l;;rated adventurer Van privdege oC challenge was wholly
onment '. arrative of his I.mpris.. nugatory•.< • .

, ln tbe Dungeons oC tha

THE INQUISITION.

.' .

The proeeedings of the tribunal, as 1 have stated
them,\\rere plainly characterized thraughout by the
most flagrant injustice and inhumanity' to the ac
cused. Instead of presuming bis innocence, until
his guilt had been established, it acted on exact]y
the opposite principle. . Instead of affording him
the protection accorded by 'every other judicature,
and especially demanded in his forlorn situ~tion, it
used the mast insidious arts to circumvent and' to
crush him. He had no remedyagainst malice ar
misapprehension on the part of bis accusers, .or the'
witnesses against him, who .might be his bitterest
enemies; since they lvere never revealed to, flor
confronted ,vith the prisoner, Dor subjected to a
cross...examination; which can best expose error or
,vilful collusion in the evidence..44 Even the poor
forms of justice, recognised in this conrt, might be ~

readily' dispensed with; as its' proceedings .were
impenetrably snrouded 'froro the public eye, by the
appalling oath of secrecy impo's.ed on all, whetber
functionaries, witnessesJ or prisonerstwho entered
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.PART within its preciricts. The last,' and not tbe Ieast
l. odious feat~re of the ,vhole, was the connexion

·establis'hed between. the condemnation of the ac..
cused and the interests oí his judges; since the
confiscations, which were the uniformpenalties of
heresy,45 were not perniitted to fiOlV into the royal
exchequer, until they had :first discharged the ex
penses, whether in thé shape of salaries or otber..
wise, incident to th~ Ho1y Office. 46

Autos da fe. The last scene in this dismal tragedy was the
act of faith, (auto da fe,) the' most imposing spec..·
tacle probably, wlíich has been witnessed since the
'ancient Roman triumph,. and \vhich, as intiinated
by a Spanish writer, \vas intended, somewhat pro"
fanely; to represent ihe terrors of the Day of Judg
ment. 41 • ~he proudest grandees oÍ, ibe land, on

" 45 Confiscation bad .lon~ been lo iba tyranny oC thé confession~l,
T1Tll D[ nnnn1" decreed as the punishment oí con· aimed at establishing the samehJcl;

n n n L victed heretics by the statutes oC risdiction ov~r thought~, w 1 ..

Castila. (Ordenan~as Reales, lib. secular tribunals hn;ve ,":lsely dODf8, tite 4.) The avarice of tbe fined to actions.TJme, lnstea h
prescnt system, however, is exem~ softening, gaya ínereasedhars
plified b! the fact, tbat tbose, who ness to tbe features af the neW'
confessed and Bought absolution system. The most humane ar~
within tbe brief term of grace al- visions were constantJy evade ID

lowed by tbe inquisitors from the practica; and tbe tolle ror .e~sn:r
publicatlon oC their edict, were lng tbe victim were so lngenlox y
liable to arbitrary fines; and thosa rnultiplied,. tbat ·few, very .theo~t
who confessed after that period, werepermltted to escapeWl e
escaped with nothing short oC con- sorne censure. Not mor~ thaneO~r
fiscalÍan. Llorente, Rist. de l'In';" person, saY8 Llorente, In ::sses,
quisition, tom. j, ~p. 176, 177, perhaps two tbouaaodIIlfJ. IU

46 Ibid., tome 1. p. 216. - Zl1- previous to tba time oí plhp S·~
rita, Anales, tome iv. fol. 324. received entire· absolut1lr'1 tbat
- Salazar de Mendoza, Monar- tbat it came to be prover la at
qufa, tom. i. fol. 337.- lt is easy aH who were notroasted, were
to discem· in every part oC tba least singed.: .. '. ..' tA
odioU8 acherne of tha InquisitioD, " Devant J'lnquJ.ftfOD, quand on vleJl
the contrivance of tha monks, a'" Juw,'" ". .., ñ aU J]loiJlJ
clase of men, cut off by their· pro- .SI l'OSa:~~~" ~t~ l'on.'

O
. . oC

fession from the usual sympathies . · ·t· n
.ofsociallife, and who, accustomed '.47' MontaD118, InqW8110
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this occasion, puttirig on the sable livery of famil- CHAPTER

iars of the Holy Office and bearing aloft its banners, V~I.

condescended to act as the pscort. of its ministers;
while the ceremony was not unfrequently counte-'
nanced by the royal presence. lt should be stated,.
however, that neither of these acts of condescen
sion,'or more properly, humiliation, were witnessed
until a period posteriór to the present reign. The·.
effect "vas further heightened by the .concourse of
ecclesiastics iti their sacerdotal robe~, "and the pom
pous ceremonial, which the c~urch of Rorne knolvs
so well how to display o~ñtting occasions.; and
which ,vas intended toéonsecrate, as it' were, this

iri¡·

bloody sacrifice by the authority of a religion, which· h
has expressly declared that it desires mercy and ,<
not sacrifice•.e. . •enra· e a a ,. bra y General ~j;

l' URA·.S·
Spa~n~! fol. 46.-- Puigbtanch, quisitionis, lib. 1, tit. 3f cap. 5.)
InqulSltlon Unmasked, vol. i. chap. Tha worthy father omits to add
1" - Everx render oC Tacitus and 'tha impresslve rebuke of our Sav··
uvenal.w~ll remember how early .iourto his over...zealous disciples.

the Chnstlans were eóndemned to "Ye know not what manner oC
hndure the .penalty of Jire. ~ Par-· spirit ye aré of. The. sOn of .roan
.lapa the earliest instance of hum- is not come to destroy men'a Jives,
~rg to deat~ for hereay in modero but to save them."
R:s occurred un~er the' reign of. 48Puigblanch, vol. i. chap. 4.-.;.
of thert lor FrancB t In the BarIy. part The inquisitors aftar the celebra~
d' H'~ eventh century.···· (Sismort- tion of an auto da fe at Guadaloupe; .
c~ap. ~Sl). des Fran9ais,. tome iv. in 1485"vishing probably to justify.
auth .' Pararoo, as usual, finde these bloody executions ID t~e eyes
fe °hty for inquisitorial autos da oí the pe0Pwle, who had not y~t.b,e-·
it 'i: .;:re on~ would le3.8t expect come familiar with them, solICItad
oth t eNewTestament. Among· a sign: from the Vir6fin (whose
rna:k e~amJpIes, he quote's the re-· shrine in tbat place 18 noted 311,
'\Vhen o R!lles and John,who, over Spaín) in testimony oC he~
fus d thevl11~ge oC Sam3.ria. re- approbation oí. the. Holy Oftice.
\Valla to admlt Christ· within its' 'fheir petition ,vas. a~sweréd by.
from h'\VouId ha.va called down fire. snoh a profusion of mlracles, that ,.
itants e~~Loen to consume ita inhalJ.· Dr. Froncis Sanctiu8 de la Fuente,
the ~ • ," saya Pammo, " fire, who· aeted 8S seribe on the' occa- ..
SaJarillshrnentof hereücs; ror the sion, becam~ ou~ oí breath, an~,
those t~n8 \Vere the heretics ofafter recordmg 81Xtyt gave up. ID

unes.", (De Origine In·' despair, unableto keep pace wlth.
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their marvel10us rapidity. Para..
. mo,. De Origine Inquisitionis, lib.

2, tít. 2, cap. 3. .'
49 &n ben~o, accordioif 10 Llo

rente (tom.l. p. 127.), 15 a COI
ruption of laco bendito, being the
name given to tba dresse8 worn
by penitents previously to the
thirteenth ecntu.~y. ..

tíO Llorente, Hist.· de l'lnquisi-·
tion, tom.· i. cha'p. 9, art. 16.
Pnigblanch, InqulSition Unmasked,
vol. i. chap. 4. - Voltaire remarks
(E8sai sur les MeBurs, chap. 140.)
that, u An Asiatic, amving at
Madrid· 00 the day of an auto· da .
fe, would doubt whether it were a
festival, religious celebration, sao-

PART .. The mast important actors in the scene were
,l.

the unfortunate convicts, who were now disgorged
for the first time from ~e dungeons of the tribunal.
They were cIad in coarse woollen garments, styled
san benitos, brought close' round' ·the neck and
descending like a frock, .down to the knees. 49

These were of a yel10w color, ,embroidered with
a .scarlet cross, and ,vell garnished with figures of
devils and flames of fire, \vhich, typical of the
heretic's destiny hereafter, served to make him
more odious in the eyes of the snperstitiollS mol
titude. 50 The greater part of the sufferers were
condemned to be reconciled, tbe manifold meanings

of which 80ft phrase have ,been already explained.
Those who were to ,be relaxed, as it was caBed,
were delivered over, as impenitent heretics, to the.
secular arm, in order to expiate their offence by
the most painful of deaths, with the cODsciousness,

UJ\1 still more painful,that they were to leave behind
them namesbranded with infamy, .and families
involved in irretrievable' ruin. 51 .

. , . .' noí
rifice, ar massacre; - lt 18 a a
them. They reproach Mont.ezu~o
witb sacrific~g_ human, captlves, e
tbe ,Gods. - What would he hada.
said, had he witnessed an· auto
fe 1 " . ., t

61The government, at. le~s~
cannot be .charg~d with rdn:s~ or
i~ promo~lng thlS. 1 fin tion of
dlnances In ·the royal collee ber·
pragmátical, dated in Septe~r ~
1501, (tbere must be sorne) i~ibit
the date oC one oí them, · oí
.' d· · oC confiscatlon
lng, un, erpaln h d beenrecon-
property, such as, ~ b the
i:ileil, and their chddrendch1Ídren
mother's side, ,and ~ding any
by the father's,. {rom o .
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~~~e jn the 'privy council, coarta find D. precedent in a law of SylIa,
J stlce, or In the manicipalities axcludmg the children o~ ~he pro

~hany olher place of trust or honor:' scribed Romana from pohtI~al hon
voc~r \Vere also excluded from the ora; thus indignantly notlce~ by
a thlOnS ?f notaries, surgeons, and Sallust. '~Quin ~olus omnl~~,f ce.arIes., (Pragmáticas" del post memonam homtnum, ~npphcla
ine

yo;:, fo~. 5, 6.) This was,visit.. In post futuroS cOf!lPOSUlt; qut&
ex1 t e SIns of the fathers to. an ~U& i!Jiuria quam vJta arta esset.."
gisle~ unparalleled in mod~rnle. Hist. l'raglIlenta, lib. 1. , '

a on., The 80vereigns might ,:.', " . "';

lt is remarkable, that a sc4eme ,so monstrous as CHAPTER

that of the Inquisition, presenting the most effect- VII.

ual barrier, probably, that w~s ever opposed to the
progress of knowledge, should have been revived
at the clase of the fifteenth century, 'when the
light of civilization was rapidly advancing over
every part of Europe. It is ,more, remarkable, that
it should have, occurred -in Spain, at this time
under a gover~ment, which had displayed great
religious independence on more than one occasion,
and which had paid, ,uniform regard to the, rights
of its subjects, and pursued a generous policy ~n

reference to their intellectual culture. Where,. we
are tempted to. ask, whenwe beholrl the perse-
cution of an innocent, industrious people for the

crime. oí '!dhesion ~o the .faith of their ances~~rs, ra y Generalífe
where was the charlty, .WhlCh le'd, the old Castlllan
to reverence valor and virtue in an infidel, though
an ene y ¡ , Where ,the chivalrous self-devotion,
which led an Aragonese monarch, three .centuries
before, to give away his. life, in defe~ce oí the
persecuted sectaries of Provence? ,'Where the in-
dependent spirit,. which prompted the Castilian
nobles, during.· the· very last reign, to rejeet with
Scorn the purposedinterference of the pope him-

, • ,=-
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~ TheAragonese, as we aban In Castila' ita enormoUS '. abuse.s

éee hereafter, mnde amanly, tbough provoked 'the' spirited intarpOSl"
ineffectual resistance, from tba first, tion oC the legislatura ato the c~m"
t? .the .introduction of the Inqui- mencement oí the follomng relgn.-
81tlon among them by Ferdinand. But it was then too late. .'.

PART self in their concerns, that. they were now reduced
__1__ to bow their necks to a. few' frantic priests, the

members of an order, which, in, Spain at least,
\vas quite as conspicuous far ignorance as intoler
ance? .True indeed the 'Castilians, and the Ara
gonese subsequently still more, gave such evidence
of their aversion to the institution,' that it can
hardly be believed the clergy would have SllC

ceeded in fastening it upon, them, had they not
availed themselves of the popular prejudices against
the Jews.52 Providen'ce, however, permitted that
the sufferings, thus heaped on the heads of this
unfortunate people, should· be requited in fuIl mea-
sure to the nation that inflicted them., . The. fires
oí the Inquisition, which were lighted exclusively
for the Jews, were destined eventually to 'consume
their oppressors. EThey were still more deeply
avengedin the moral influence of this tribunal,
which, eating like. a pestilent canker into the heart
oí' the monarchy,. at tite very time when -it was
exhibiting a most goodly· promise, lef~ it at length
abare and sapless trunk.

Notwithstanding the persecutions. under Tor-
quemada were confined almost wholly to tbe JewS,
bis activity was such as to furnish apundant prece~

dent, in regard to forms of proceeding, for bis
successors; if, indeed, the word forms 'may be ap'"
plied to the conduct of trials so' summary, that the

ConvictioD8
under Tar
quemada.
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